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—The la-t brewery in Kansas hi 
oloee I Anti «till it is claimed that 
biiion is a failure in that State.

—Mr. D L Moody said at Louisville a 
few day* ago regarding the liquor traffic : 
“ We nave got to make this business dis
reputable.” The high license advocates 
taxe diametrically opposite grounds. Which 
is right? It depends on whether liquor 
selling is good or bed. Every possible vice 
ne« tie n treated a- repeuple in some com 
muniiiee. and nigh been e would make 
almo-t any abomination reputable.

not HOMS- TES ГАНН.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
—Prof. Long eaya that in 

Britain importe 267,030,0 
batter, requiring upon the ord 
mate 773.000.000 gal lone of milk 
it. This milk in it» tnro would require 
for its production 1,717,(00

one year Great 
000 pound» ofTnflea.

■T BOSALH1 B. JOKES.

Only a olueter of daisies,
A ad dear little daisies were they

They won a smile for the giver—
A sunbeam to lighten the

Only a smile at 
Bat it beamed 
id -bone on my shadowy 
And lent to the day a grace

That marks it a day werth recalling 
In reverie#* dream-country sweet,

Fancy with Fancy keeps trysting 
soul’s solitary retreat.

Only a bend-clasp 
A moment with pal

A moment’s celestial communing
Ere the spirit relinquished her quest.

Ah me ! that beautiful fraction 
Of time burned into the past,

Fleets winged, bat its sweet ? en edict ion 
Will linger with me till the last.

Only a bird-song at twilight—
A b va-lay he If lost in a plaint t

Bat its measures were bauntingly lovely, 
Though its melodies rippled ro faint

That I scarce knew when the eoog ended 
And when the silence begun.

Or whether I heard it, or dreamed it, 
The song and my dreaming were one.

— Asparagus roots may be put down in 
• fall, but the ground should be well 

prepared in advance by filling trenches 
with freeh manure and allowing the 
manure to heat and decompose in the 
trench after covering with earth. In the 
fall the manure and earth can be inoorpir
ai ed, anr the treach will be in an excellent 
condition for the room.

—The question of th# desirability of the 
wer introductions of fruits sad vs« tables 

seems to baa fit subject for discussion. 
To s certain extent these new introduc 
lions should be handled cautiously, but la 
too many cases frui'-/rowers seem inclined 
to entirely ignore any claims tbs new 
applicants may have, It is by all means 
advisable to go slow, bat it is not profit
able to cling to the old worn-oat varieties, 
which bring low marks', priose.wbsa there 

any new kinds whiok bring better
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A Ooed Resolution
While leaving a large saloon a laboringJ. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS. ^
U

■landing in front a beautiful pair 
and a oo-lly carriage occupied by

proprietor. A« they were 
to the Healer, " Whose it 

Tnat ie mine," said 'he man. " It 
jbtsr could 

The poor laboring man 
і set, as though in deep 

looking up, he 
" What do you

two elegantly ..mewed I uiier, who wei 
verging with the proprietor. A* t
that ?*'"

cent $3.600. My wife and daug 
not do without І-” The poor let

g—
palm pressed,

&ÏÏEL&T Î&S5SS? he raid

Teleesone CommunІСАТЮН, Night ос Day.
tyre

lojksl down a moment, as 
meditation | eut, sad-lee I v 
•old." [ se# itl I see it P

aehsd

---- T7SB------

Fob tex Potato Bietls —Ae Illinois 
er, wno has tried it for year* aad 
r known it to fail, furnishes this rvepe 

destroy the Go'ovedo 
or potato beg і Take three pounds of 

lime, slake, and add six to sight galions <1 
water, aad a tablespoon fui of concentrated 
lye. Mix,all together, and apply to the 
vines with a common sprinkler. It will 
work like a charm, one or two applications 
completely ridding the patch of the beetles 
and larvae. This ie a cheap and safe 
remedy, and, if effeotual must be far 
preferable to Paris green or London purple.

—The higher the elate of cultivation, 
with good soil,plenty of msou-e, and crops 
grown cn the soil instead of weeds, the 
greats the returns under almost the worst 
possible conditions. On the oonir»ry, is a 
summer like the past, the slipshod methods

►ee T" the dealer. M SeeZM^LZES’

ZPZRzIZZE

Fruit -Syrups.

years my wager have gone. I helped pay 
for that carriage, and to - iho«e epleodioly- 
oapeneoaed homes. The money I earned, 
aad that shoe id have given my wife and 
children a no me of their own, 
clothing and goo і and euhetao 
have brought to your bar to be eonai dered 
in luxury. Hereafter my wife and children 
ehall have the bee ft of my toil, and my 

I will devote to them at i onis.”—

for a solution to
beetle respectable 

tal food, I

For the cong had awakened an idyl 
A bit of romance sweeter stilffi 

ever was wrought ir a story, 
wreathed by a peel’s sweet (kill.

МРГВТ wot AMD TRACT «НЕП Fz
Than

OrH OaAETILLS 8t„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

w- 'чияай&жві£тк 
ssa

A Drunkard's Plea.
A Kansas onrre-iondent, writing to the 

Chrutian Standard, -aye i 
"Probi’ it'oo

Ті» the trivial thi that are masters—
The little sweet things tbs' beguile 

The days of their tedium, the trifles,
A eoog, or • daisy, or smile.

—Boston Transcript.

•o effet the teUewtag Primary

prohibits
lie years peas. It is safe to er y 
law is enforce! about aa thoroughly as any 
of the criminal statutes, and is likely to 
remain unchanged for all coming time. 
Multi udee who drink, and who will evade 
th law wh-n possible, to get intoxicating 
I'quors, ar friendly to it for the sane of 
tnrir families.

"A few days since I was approached by 
a hard drinking Gath oil j neighbor, who 
told me that ■ druggist of the pin :e was 
circulating а реї і ion for a license to sell 

ox nam» under the restrictions of oar 
late statutes.
•' *N«»*,’ eai-f he, ‘for God's sake stop it, 

if you can. I expe it to fell into в drunk
ard’s grave one of these -i 
waui my hoys to learn to dri 
“Toie men is в fuir єресі n-n 

non і on o( the drinking men of 
Tns blotting ont of the ope 
been ■ greet ileeeiog to the young 
onr 8.ate. In my quiet home) with 
supply of papers from d if-rent 
the country, it la interesting to see bow all 
the world Grooving on thi» liquor question.”

more and more astee 8ЄОЕІ tor Ml teaett or will sou 
ta sapante aete aa follows, M vwlwaa— N 8#

summer like the past, the slipshod metbo 
and poor land will not produce crops 1er

bright side of the question, while another 
is ut th# bonde of despair- Use only so 
much land a yon can thoroughly cultivate, 
and see to it that every possibility ie taken

huebandm 
doeth all things 
chances of success.

2КГ ÏÏ.S. 551S!?*#&• Кї*йгг.
ee Hatty. Cup# of Water. 
WaadefM. Ooy Reynold».

. Lena's Christmas. Bit-

muras A bore. The Welcome 
user of Ufa. Beow Flakes, 

for Utile Oh take The Bird Book. 
Is Olaeaaaa. Pebble Btonee.SSfiptlp

- •dsxbaar.JSvs-m
Buaahtaa Factory.

not produce crops large 
This will exptoio tie 

reçu looks alway 
while I

temple Lift Best for Children

Happiness is the natural condition of 
every normal child, and if the small boy 
or girl heeapeculiar facility for anyone thing 
it is tor Stef entertainment ; with certain 
granted conditions, of oonrte. One of 
these ie physical freedom and a few rude 
and simple play things. Agreeable occu
pation Is as great a necessity for children 
ee tor adulte, and beyond this almost 
nothing can be contribute 
pines» of a child.
“I trreo hard to make my children 

happy, said a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts.

•• Stop trying,” exclaimed a practical 
friend at her dhow, “ and do as a neigh
bor of mine doee.:>

"And how ie that ?” she asked, dole
fully.

" Why, she simply lets her children 
grow aad develop naturally, only directing 
their growth properly. She hue always 
thrown them, ee tor as

tean

Igbl, oulli»»ie, 
jat every possibility is token 
and it ie very seldom that 
sot bring e fair 

an ; and surely to 
things well are the

№ to J wSss'tJ age of, 
th will ГЄ him

Su

ed to the real hap- inly
eeede meadows and n-or pat tores ia lack 
of «officient eee-1. The common id 
that grass will ep 
spaces. Usually, 
filled by

— One of the com 
endows and

mon erases of th
aye, but I don’t 
■ink.’

Г Калмик
it eee.i. 1 he com 
will spread and cover vacant 

y, however, these will be 
filled by weeds that have greater facilities 
for spreading than the more va1 cable her
bage. If every farmer would get 
ee#d free from weeds, and then dont 
amount sown, patting it on twine and 
crowing the field each wty, the vains of 
the grow crop would be immeasurably 
increased. It ie scarcely possible to have 
grow fill the ground too completely Tne 
olowr it is reeded the finer the forage grow» 
and the more easily it ie cured. T is ie 

whose thick, 
thin feeding.

616*111»

.1!m fœ
■* \£BnjerrMlS M

practicable, upon 
own isaorcw, taught them to wait 
thawerlvea—no matter how many

own playthings. When eue returns from 
an sheet os, they await but one thing— 
their mother’s kiw. Whatever has been 
bought for them ie be-towed when the 
needed lime ooww. Nothing txo ting ie al
lowed to them at night, aad they go to bed 
mad to sleep ів в wholesome mental 
that insures netful slumber. They ore 
taught to love nature, and to feel that 
there і і nothing arrayed et finely as the 
lily of the field, the been and the butter
flies | that there is nothing so mean as » 
lie, nor anything so miserable os d і robed і 
earn і that it it a disgrace to be sick, and 
tout good health, good teeth and good tem 
per come from plain food, plenty of slwp 
and being good.

thrive, children require a 
certain amount of " letting alone.” Sa

in the mother, few toys, no 
fieery, plain food, bo drags and early to 
bed ore the beat things for making them 
bappy-— Quiver.

Companionship With Christ-

We all, with feoe unveiled, beholding Ж» 
m а є1#»» th» glory of «h» Lord, aie ebaog- 

•e »am» image from glory to glory, 
Spirit of the Lord.—2 Cor.

mrvaala aba bad—and to construct &especially true of clover, ad 
juicy stems, caused by too tl 
are impoe-ible to dry into bay.ЩЩЩ

ЗЕг“-

even m hy the
ГЙГЙ, Clovis ii a Tr«abuse —Clover ie sel

dom round entirely without mixture with 
other gros-ee, w that aa usna'ly stored m 
the barn it ia a well I alanced fodder, sod 
one liked by most domestic 
According (o good authority its fl 
iug and beat eroducing properties are eo 
well balanced aa to keep the digestive 
organs of the animals to which it is fed in 
a hea thy, working condition, and the ooa 
glossy and the hide ellow, while aa a 
milk making fxlder it baa no equal. Sheep, 
are fond of il E ven the p>g* and be- » 
can make good nw of chcpoed clover with 
their groin ami other fred. So, whatever 
the atock kept, clover bay in abundance 
can be made profitable, and oeght to he 
more appreciated than it ie. Certainly 
when grown with groaeee which are n the 
beet stage for catting at the same time, 
clover .ie a most desirable constituent of

in 18
O'-erve " We are changed.” The 

m'StoOe we have been making is that we 
have been trvi"< to change onrselvee. 
Pba' і- і ot powible. We are changed into 

i--a*». 8 and in Cnriet’e pres 
eaoe and miiror hie character, and 
will be u-taoged in -pile of y ureeif, 
unknown to yourself. it to the same image.

Make C -net your most constant CO «pan 
юо Make Lkrist your most 
companion Be more u 
tba-i under an? oth

ehaiBCI-r and

•»b fora- -

■OWKto.OBBl a.

nder hie it fluence 
her inflaenoe. The 
fled nature and a 

life ie to he ever 
and r> fl-cimg him, catching 
ia mind and spirit, ins niiblv

e.«h.w В.П Fmmat.

Const like e 
with Christ, 
nia nature, » 
and uoonnecioualy, by 
aad contagion.

You eay. ' How can a roan make Christ, 
the afwoi Chrishis m wi 
I amoo T" Why, friend «bn 
thing. Think over it 
you will find that your frie 
you just about as much in
• hm be І» with ; 
munion with him
at ip і but not d ffereoc from -попі com 
woehipe, which, when 
(town o the not 
«euiially epiri' 
human and divine, i 
it ia no difficulty in 
ter of Christ that 
visible
ap wai to the eye i be appeals to the seal, 
sad la reflected act from the body but from

The thing you love ia a friend I* not the 
'king you see. I k tow of в very beautiful 
character—oee of th* loveliest character-
• mob had ever "bloomed on this earth. 
It was th» ohaiacier of a young girl. She 
a'wayn wore about her neck a 'title locket, 
hat nobodv wee allowed to open it. None of 
her ecu platoon knew what it contained, un
til one day aba wee laid bown with a dan

dines», when one of them was
granted perm as toe to look lato the locket; 
aad aha aaw written there*'Whom having 
ooi fees 1 love." Thai we» the secret of 
her beautiful life. Sue had been changed 

same Image.—Professor Henry

me faith
mere prox

constant com 
o ia a spiritual 

for a moment, and 
nd II fl îencee 
hie ab-rnce as

■mall Traita on the Тата.
OhMUsac* of Children-

make a noble m
all fruitsfarmer to grow am

for market and at the same time carry on 
bis for ing ope étions, ie something. Mr. 
A M. Purdy eaya in Popular Gardening 
that he wi'l not do. But, he a id», there 
are hundred» and thousands of farmers 
who have a natural taste fjr fruit growing 
and to whom farming baa become a 
drudgery. To these he won d 
cially if they are not strong 
change of occupation—that if they are 
living within three or four miles of a good 
home market, and cities are not f»r away 
by rati or steam bote, a chi nge to frail- 
growing will be both profitable and 
pleasant. He then adds :

"The first thing to do lato re a l out most 
of your laud, or let it oat oa eh area, 

tg your home and aay tea ю twenty 
acres of land for year fruit growl -g 
operations, if yon have a love for the 
business and go at it systematically aa-« 
energetically, you will make more money 
from ten acres of land than you he vs ever 
made from yonr f rm, and that, too, with 
lew real heavy work.

"Plant only of leading, wall triad airm 
that are hardy and productive ; give them 
good cnltivetioB and plenty of mulch, and 
you will reap a large reward, at d, too, 
this kind of work makes less hard work 
for the women folks, and besides, suppose 
the table with frail daily throughout tbs

If you wish to E 
>maa of a child,

yon. A d w oar oirn
is а ері rituel companionthought

should be how to gain e co opiate весен 
danoy over it Do this eo ncoonaojonely 
end iffeotually that obedience will be like 
a necessary part ot its nature. It is then, 
only, that the parents ia certain of furnish
ing the beet material for true manhood and

pao-
you prraa them 

will fled to be ee- 
All friendship, all love, 
are spiritual. So that 
і nfl otmg the cbarac 

ve never been in

Ml' aTi

s-zr.
Theory ing evil of the hour ie that ro 

to know hpw or oere how, they 
authority over tbeirown 

offspring. A perfectly trained child will 
find disobedience an nnoonsPortable task. 
A feeling of dû-content and unhtppineee 
com re naturally when it foil» to obey.

Ia there anything more despotic in i ta 
men than a deeply-rooted

with him ; he
Ie Ifew БГX

Kbt”
Fasten as with iron bands the habit of 

filial obedieaoe, and a child can only with 
in fffjrt shake off a spontaneous feeling to 
obey. We now refer Ю the well-trained 
child. Bat how ie it wi 
proper bringing up?

The secret і < this і Most parents do not 
understand their children’s nature. How 
many know or fully realise, that obedi
ence is the first and most important leeeon 
that man muet learn from infancy, end 
continue learning until life ie extinct. It 
ie a lee ton of greater importance than read
ing aad arithmetic, aad it to much harder to 
tboroeghly master. Never expect в child 
to know how to obey until you have taught 
it. In order to do this you must under-

Now on hand at this office
th one that lacks

"IN UNION IS STRENGTH”РЖІ 26 tels w mm. year. 1‘artionlaiiy to title the rose ia the 
union or combination of the vegetable 
oils which bl- ntied together oompoee 

SIMMONS LINIMENT 
Its penetrating powers In case# of Rheu
matism. Lame back. Neuralgia, Sore 
throat Ao. have been thoroughly proven.

ТЖМГЖЖАЖОЕ

The Rum Powoa.—There to somewhat 
of a parol lei I ism between ’be history of the 
ram power and of the slave power. Aed 
we have ao doubt that the parallel I will be 
carried oat still farther it tbs future, aad 
that the aggressiveness and the deal re for 
domination oa the part of the rm a power 
will be the immediate oanee of Its o er- 
throw. The moral eeetimeet of the people 
was opposed to slavery, ee it to to the rue 
traffic. All that le needed to roeee the 
really inimical bat Inactive masses of the 
nation, to a oootinuaaee of the ram power 

It line of action. All it has to 
do to to e n hue he <1 

other laws which

Do you wtoh a child with a healthy body 
and healthy mind ? If it fails to obey той 
while aa infant, bow o»o you be assured 
that it will follow the thousand aad

Sent by mail, port-paid, 01 Mr. James Avery, Mallory town,
Co . t totarlo writes "Shortly after 
agent woe hero leet winter, my son 
fortweatrtly a trained the cords el 
back, aad not
нГ тЛ

hto
t paying attention to it at 
could which settled there, 
up fur about a week and 
leraMv I. as aa experiment 

gave your Мимеаа Liniment a trial and It 
brought him around In twenty four 
hours. I beartely teeommeod It” -Sold 
av»-rv ehero for 2-м.

(XX, Cham Is to,

social program” and tbs 
"laws of health” are cons sally dicta
ting ?—Selected.

receipt of plioe.

/
STILL THEY COME.

Mrv. Stephen Kaulbach my : " Her 
daughter suffered for two weeks with Ear
ache , oould not rwt day or nto-hti tried 
many remedies without any relief t need 
« Mioard’e Liniment” and Sweat Oil ia 
equal parte In the ear. It cured like 
magic. I would recommend it to 
the beet family medicine known."

in ie rrry
MMdefiance of the 8 today

with BROWN BROTHERS A 
Halifax, N. 8.and

perpetual sale of ram « U 
list in medd ing in politio*, Ie

at t shall 
atiempe

the

E. A. POWERS, ing ю control party
lions, in usieg money to carry eleciewe, ia 
attaching to ito can»# the dreg» of ear 
social eyetem, and, ii abort, in salage» te «g 
all that to moral aed fool had ira» ie ear

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bâmster-tt-Lâw,

HtlUTMIN fQWT», OONYEYANGI

all aa 1

Tns Нові СомгоатвВ гов Нооевтш)AED Viorroa Officr,
epraina, bruise», Otes, 

iem, roaWs, ew. Шаре
Accidents, for 
bums, rheomst 
eoree, heniachv, boArsvows, son ihr*t. 
net " Miaard’x Liniment.” It to the осв- 
qnsror of all pain.

SKI WI*».. etc,
opinion sgalost it shah he folly 

awakened, the people will arise In their 
might and pel veils# the ram power.— 
ruled* Blade.

I WO T rueeuivs BUILDUrO. РВП(£ 
William ivr.^mr, Jose, N. в.

SAINT JOHN, N| P.
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